Promise 6 Day Events in English, Spanish, and Portuguese
El Día de 6ª Promesa eventos en inglés, español y portugués

Open to D.A. Members on April 25, 2020

5:30 a.m. EDT
Grupo D.A. Atocha Madrid
¡Nuestro plan para celebrar el día de la Sexta Promesa de Deudores Anónimos!
“El aislamiento dará paso a la hermandad; y la fe desplazará al miedo.”
5:30 AM EDT (11:30 AM –12-30 PM CEST) De la solvencia a la visión de la abundancia testimonio de un miembro veterano de Deudores Anónimos.
6:30 AM EDT (12:30 - 13:30 CEST) Testimonios de miembros del grupo sobre cómo se ha hecho realidad la Sexta Promesa se ha hecho realidad en su vida
Skype live: https://join.skype.com/ktDXmZISqtUv

6:00 a.m. EDT
Evento em português!
We from Brazil will have our six Promise day meeting this Saturday too.
Language : Portuguese
Time : 7 am Brazilian time ( 6 am EDT )
Where:
Entrar na reunião Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8737626957?pwd=5p8H9QRJXKE
ID : 873 762 6957
Password : 120012

11:00 a.m. EDT
¡¡¡¡Celebra con nosotros, el día de 6ª promesa!!!
El grupo con usuario: da_solvencia_skype en español, y hoy bilingue: español/inglés, os invita a la reunión por skype, para compartir la Lista de Agradecimientos.
Con el objetivo de unirnos todos para conseguir el mayor numero de asistentes posibles en compañeroismo.
Usuario: da_solvencia_skype y horario 17:00 h de España

Celebrate with us the Day of the 6th Promise!!!! The Group D.A. Solvencia from Spain turns bilingual at the Saturday Skype meeting at 5PM, Spain’s time (11 am USA EST, 8 AM PST)
Everyone is invited, with the goal of meeting and having the largest group of participants united in brotherhood. There will be a translator Spanish/English and vice-versa. Everyone is invited.
We will share our list of gratitudes. You can prepare your list of gratitudes in advance.
Skype: da_solvencia_skype

(continued)
1:00 p.m. EDT
Topic: Cook Along with Roger
Time: Saturday, Apr 25, 2020, 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada), New York
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85205673918
In celebration of D.A.'s Promise 6 Day: Join D.A. fellow and professional chef, Roger S., as he hosts an interactive cooking class via Zoom!
Class will last approximately one hour, and Roger says 'the more interactive, the better!' So, bring your questions and comments, etc. Please email Roger to find the ingredient list and preparation details: teatimewithroger@gmail.com.
Menu includes:
- Pan-Seared Hanger Steak with Port "Wine" and Mushroom Pan Sauce (note: no alcohol)
- Pommes Anna
- Asparagus with Simple Lemon Butter Sauce
- Molten Chocolate Cake
Please note that cooking class will not be recorded, nor will any aspect of it be shared via social media. This is a virtual gathering exclusively for members of the D.A. fellowship.

2:30 – 4:30 p.m. EDT
Minnesota D.A. Intergroup (#273) will host a Fellowship Day event on Saturday, April 25, 2020 via Zoom from 1:30-3:30 PM Central Time, 2:30-4:30PM Eastern Time
Please use the following Zoom link to access meeting:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/382786215?pwd=Tm9ockptajZkaGlraWt2UEwwaXJVQT09
(continued)
3:00 – 4:15 p.m. EDT
“Faith and Fellowship” - 75-minute event
12:00-1:15pm Pacific | 3:00-4:15pm Eastern, April 25, 2020
Hosted by Sunday BDA Phone (Group #968) sundaybdaphone.org
(605) 313-4166, Access Code 647801#
We will have two speakers, 10 minutes each on the topic of Promise 6, followed by at least 20 two-minute shares on the same topic. This is a fellowship event, not a fundraiser. Please join us!

3:00 – 4:00 p.m. EDT
We believe, more than ever, the importance of Promise 6: "Isolation will give way to fellowship; faith will replace fear." We also believe that the importance of play cannot be underestimated.
Therefore, Montreal D.A. (Group #706) invites you to join us from 3 - 4pm Eastern, April 25, for 30 minutes of games, as well as 30 minutes of a Vision Board activity. All that is required is a sense of humour, some paper, scissors, glue, magazines and/or a printer. Come one, come all!

https://zoom.us/j/558801707?pwd=dVNwaFQxS3hCUzdpdlJmK3dEdkhodZ09
Meeting ID: 558 801 707, Password: 176499

3:00 – 5:00 p.m. EDT
Grupo Prosperidad#503181 de Argentina EN ESPAÑOL
16 HS local Argentina – 18 HS local Argentina
Tema: Promesas y Visiones
Skype live: da_prosperidad
El Grupo Presencial Prosperidad#503181 festejará el día de la Promesa 6 por Skype.
Compartiremos sobre las promesas y las visiones. Tres compañeros darán testimonios conectando

5:00 – 6:00 p.m. EDT
Telephone Group #122319 will host an event for Promise 6 Day: “Bill and Bob Do BDA”
Saturday, April 25 · 2:00 – 3:00pm Pacific, 5:00 – 6:00pm Eastern
Phone number: (515) 604-9300, Access code: 491695#
We have invited two of our workshop participants to speak for 10 minutes each on the topic of Promise 6. Our speaker eligibility includes 90 days of not incurring any new unsecured debt, has a sponsor, and has attended at least two PRGs. After the speakers have shared, we’ll have 30 minutes for open sharing on the topic of Promise 6 in our usual 2-minute increments.

6:00 – 7:00 p.m. EDT
Santa Monica - Courage to Succeed (Group #1351) will host a Promise 6 Fellowship Day event
April 25th, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. Pacific Time
Where: Zoom Meeting ID: 923 600 090, PW: courage1
Join us for Fellowship, Speaker share on Promise 6, Costume Party and Games.

(continued)
6:30 – 8:30 p.m. EDT
O grupo Moema de Devedores Anônimos, em comemoração do dia da 6ª promessa: isolamento cederá ao companheirismo, fé deslocará o medo, fará uma reunião especial dia 25/04/2020, das 19h30 às 21h30, (6:30-8:30 PM ET) com 3 partilhas longas de companheiros.
Zoom ID: 565 891 1920, Password :999789

UPDATED ZOOM
7:00 – 8:00 p.m. EDT
Please join with other D.A. members for an International Promise 6 Day event in honor of HOPE. Sponsored by NorCal D.A.
When: Saturday, April 25, 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM Pacific Time
Zoom Meeting #: 830-7293-3633, Password: 468899
Speaker, Music, Show and Tell, Sharing

UPDATED TIME
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. EDT
Zoom Gathering: Earn It Grow It (Silverlake Group #32119) Promise 6 Day Fellowship
Topic: What Do You Bring To The Table?
A Casual Work Chat Over Coffee & Tea with Friends
Time: 4:00 – 5:30 Pacific Time, April 25, 2020
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88202454801
Join Us to Share What You Bring To The Table. 3-5 Minutes
This is letting others know who you are and what you are about. It’s not a pitch or interview or a program share. It’s a moment you get to "brag" about YOU!! All the things you do in your business or what makes you employable. Tell us and show us.
Pour yourself a coffee or tea, take a seat and come chat with your fellows. What you love about your work ethic, your Mad Skills, your Job History & Future! We Know You Are Fabulous... Come give us the updates... we want to know more!!

9:30 – 11:00 p.m. EDT
Earn or Burn (Santa Monica Group #146)- Promise 6 Day Talent Show
Saturday April 25th, 2020: 6:30-8:00pm Pacific / 9:30-11pm Eastern
Zoom mtg ID: 882 9171 3953 , Password: 4JM9jG
Share your talent or your trade... We would love to see you!
All D.A. members are invited!
You are also welcome to just bring your dinner and enjoy the show with your fellows.
*If you’d like to be in the talent line-up, please email Taylor at Taydahl@gmail.com.

Feliz Promesa 6 Días! Happy Promise 6 Day! Feliz Promessa 6 Dias!